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The Que zon City govern ment has started the dis tri bu tion of the uni �ed QCi ti zen iden ti � -
ca tion card to res i dents who are per sons with dis abil ity (PWDs).
Launched in Jan uary, the uni �ed ID for Que zon City res i dents aims to stream line city 
govern ment ser vices and pre vent fraud.
Once fully rolled out, it will re place the ex ist ing IDs is sued to se nior cit i zens, solo par ents 
and PWDs.
“As we start dis tribut ing QCi ti zen IDs, we are hop ing to col lect more com pre hen sive data 
about our res i dents who be long to di� er ent sec tors, so that we can tai lor-�t ser vices to 
their needs and en sure that the city’s re sources are dis trib uted more equitably,” Mayor Joy 
Bel monte said.
An ini tial 1,000 PWDs re ceived their QCi ti zen IDs this week. They were also pro vided as sis -
tance in reg is ter ing for Philip pine Health In sur ance Corp. mem ber ship as man dated by 
Repub lic Act 11228.
Re nato Cada, head of the city’s Per sons with Dis abil ity A� airs O� ce, said they aim to reg -
is ter over 74,073 PWDs for the QCi ti zen ID early next year.
Aside from on line reg is tra tion, fo cal per sons in ev ery barangay also reach out to PWDs in 
their ar eas to pro vide as sis tance.
Pend ing the is suance of the QCi ti zen ID, the ex ist ing PWD card – as well as se nior cit i zen 
and solo par ent IDs – re mains valid and may be used to avail of dis counts and other ser -
vices.
Ap pointed PWD fo cal per sons per barangay will no tify res i dents once their QCi ti zen ID is 
ready to be claimed in their re spec tive barangays.
QC res i dents and those who are work ing or study ing in the city can also avail of a QCi ti zen 
ID by reg is ter ing at https://qce ser vices.que zoncity.gov.ph/.
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